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HORSE8 AND HORSEMEN.
emaeaaB- e- a

Charley Mc. 2:074. now heads tba
list of McKinneys trotters.

Dare DevlL 2:00, has started his 20
list with the trotter MIneola, 2:23

The price paid for Ashland Wilkes,
2:17, 1 now being quoted as 14,730.

Walnut Hall, 2:09, now holds the
d trotting record of the sea-

son.
Emma M 2:09, has been booked to

the unbeaten Direct Hal, 2:04, for
1003.

Dr. Madura will be much talked
about for next year's slow pacing
events from now on.

Nella J., 2:14, and Gall Hamilton,
2:11, the two crack
both go to the auctions.

Hopper, the sou of McKlnney, 2:11,
and Cricket. 2:10, the of pac-
ing mares, has lowered his race record
to 2:17.

Dormeath, who proved such a dls
appointment for (ers last summer, Is
showing great speed once more In his
work at Village farm.

Authoress, by Autograph, 2:1G,
who recently lowered her trotting rec-
ord to 2:14',o, Is out of Lucy Homer,
also the dam of Leeeo. 2M.

Ferdinand, the pacemaker, who was
hitched wllb Flying .lib when be paced
In 1:58 right ynrs ago, Is still In ac-

tive service and prompted Miss IOgan
In her recent exhibition mile in 2:05 at
Stockton, Cal.

TESTERDATS MARKETS.

Cotton, train, fiHilaHw ad Stocks.
'

Range ay Mcaa.' Jteodplltnd
Shipments,

The following are the mark quota
tions. TCoemd hr private win te J. B.
Latham ft Co. New Bera, If. 0.
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LACK OF LOCAL CONFIDENCE.

There la nothing to pitiful, and yet

provokes more disgust, than the lack of

confidence in an Individual, endowed

with health and Intelligence.

.. And the. same feeling prevails, when a

community, with all things in its favor,

refuses to take hold and keep up wtih

the world's progress.

In this city, there Is this local lack, as

a community, of confidence in Itself.

There Is no lack of good business
men, those oapable of entering and com

peting with the best in trade and pro

fessional work.

But when there is a call for an "all

together" effort, there Is an absence and

holding back, which thwarts every pros-

pective enterprise, and prevents ihe in-

traduction, even, of enterprises which

could be easily promoted, and onoe de
veloped, would prove profitable invest-

ments.

If a atonal, geographical reasons built
oltles, New Bern would be doing the
business, and control commercially, a

vast trade, with Industries of various
kinds contributing to the local wealth

and building upjof this place-Bu- t

natural conditions, alone, do not
create Industries and build up cities.

It la the local confidence, which fear-

lessly enters the local field of develop-

ment and begins the local industrial
movement.

It Is this local confidence which at-

tracts outsiders, and causes attention to
be given to the advantages of a place.

And this local Industrial energy Is

not satisfied with Its own efforts, but In-

vites outsiders to oome In with their
money and business, and this Invitation
Is not merely the word of greeting,
but It tenders the Invited gnest a loca-

tion whereupon he can establiah himself

permanently.
To say that Industries cannot be

tabllshed hare, Is to acknowledge both
lack of oonfidenoe, and lack of capacity
for seeing things as they really are.

But the effort must come from within
the community by an active display of
confidence and belief in this city's fu

turs. That 'it can be made a thriving,

industrial tsrtY. Onoe substantially
tabllsh this confidence by a visible and

tangible act, and the rest, In wsy of lo

cal growth will surely follow.

How's TUs.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that csn- -

notlbe cared y Ball's Cat anh lur.
P. J. OEKNIT .4 00. Toledo, O.

We, e anderslgaed, have known F,

' Pat Garrett, collector of customs at
El- - Paso, Tex., friend of President
Boeaavolt- slayer of "Billy the Kid"
and-terro- of , all the bad men in the
southwest was in New York recently
to attend a meeting of the government
board of customs appraisers, reports

THEN OAUHl.n' LAUGHED

the New York Times. (Jarret Is 0
feet 4 Inches in his stockings, long
and lean, anil his dress Is that of the
typical westerner.

It was his Hist visit to the metrop-
olis, and when he got off the ferry at
Cortlandt street he went up to a police-
man and linked the way to his hotel.
The guardian of the city's peace looked
at the lanky Texan a niomeut "Three
blocks ahead and up on a Broadway
car," be said. "lint, my friend, let
me advise you to hold on tight to that
grip there. There's lots of fellows In
this city looking for marks like you."

And the policeman couldn't under
stand why (iarr, tl laughed.

Cures Cancer and Blood Poison.
If you have b'ood poison producing

eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen
glands, humps and risings, burning, Itch
ing skin, copper-colore- d spots or rash on
Ihe mucous patchis In mouth or
throat, falling hair, bene palno, ni l ihcu
mallem or fnnl catarth. lake Botanic
Dlood Balm (B. H. H ) U kills Ihe pois
on In the blood; soon all sorcp, ernp'lim
heal, hard swellings subside, sclii s and
pains stop and a perfect cure Is made of
the worst cases of Blood Poljou.

For cancers, tumors, swellings, ealing
ores, ugly ulcere, persistent i.lmples of

all kinds, take I1. B. It. It destroys the
cancer polfon in to- bipod lu ale cancer
of all kinds, r ure the worst humor j or
uppuratfng ewe'llngs. Thousands

cared by H. B. R, after nil else fails. B,

B. composed of pur botanic Ingre
dients. Improves 'In- ('igcellon, mnkes
he blood pu c nnd iHi stops the awful

licking and all sharp, sLoollng pain?
Thoroughly lasted for thirty years.
Druggists, 1 per botilc, with complete
directions for homo cure. Sample free
and prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co
Atlanta, Oa I icrcrlbc i r ul.l and Tri e
medical advice alto sent In sealed letter
For sale by F 9 Duffy nd V. I) Brad
hum. New Hern.

Si! fferl niz SnurN ill.- Tc-

"In all my e.'ipcr'. us a pliVHl-hell-

clan," ?ni(i l)r. H. Weir .!.u the
nerve specialist, In a loetutv. "I have
not ho mi more tliim a d iy.,'ii men or
women who have been imp. ,.d mor
ally by long continued s'i i;-

- Aeule
Illness mid Illness v. hli '1 : i i 1; k the
patient close to death ofti-- hiis :i bene-cln- l

c.Tivt upon the dlsp.-s- ,1. but 1

cannot agree v.ltli Ihe n :. which
we frequently hear m;;,i,- 1,1 c,,- pulpit
that suffering Is usuully I !n- means of
reBnlng. I have seen a few Isolated
cases In which this whh bo. but It Is not
the rule by any means. The chronic In.
valid Is uliiKwt Invariably selfish and
peovlsh. nnd It Is n hard task to find a
nurse who can stnnd ihe strain of such
a service."

What's In a Name?

Everything Is In Ihe name when It
comes toWltch Daze) Salve. E. O. De.
Witt 4 Co of Chicago discovered, tome
years ago, how to make a salve from
Witch Hazel that la a rpeclno for Piles.
For Bllnd.bleeding, Hlrhlng snd protrud
log Piles, eczems, cuts, burns, bruises

ad all skin diseases DoWltt's Palve haa
do equal. Tbla ha given rfoe to numer
ous worthless counterfeits. Ask for De- -

Witt's the genuine. V. B. Duffy.

New Tork, Dec, 13

t , IBpeoial Comsponnenea.1
Trojecta for tha defense of the greet

lakes and the Bt Lawrence" river are
under tha consideration of the war de
partment It la planned that eventual
ly atrong fortifications shall guard the

Eumefona
Important cities on these

General Gillespie, chief (if
engineers of the army, and a board ol
engineer officers last summer made i
tour of the great lakes and carefully
considered their defense. They went
from the strait of Mackinac down
Lake Michigan to Chlca. The strait
connects lakes Huron and Michigan
and Is wholly ' within the jurisdiction
of the United States, a valuable strate
glc position, to which; however, there
la an easy approach from the Canadian
aide. ' With the strait strongly fortified
It would be a difficult matter for a fleet
to enter Lake Michigan,

The Wellttnd canal, connecting Lakes
Ontario, and Brie, Is another point
which will be fortified In course of
time,'' and Its defense will be nn outer
defense of the cities of Cleveland, Buf
falo, Sandusky and others, with their
great marine resources and their rail-
roads running to the Interior.

Two Fine Old Tree.
in excavating ine emoanknieut on

the east side of the White House
grounds for n tjrlveway to the porte
cochere, through which social visitors
Will enter the White House during the
winter entertainments, It has been nec-
essary to cut down several of the large
shade trees that ornamented that side
of the grounds. Some of them were
very large and were cut up into wood
and carted away. Two handsome mag
nolia trees that have stood on opposite
sides of the east entrance, just above
the fish pool and fountain, were too
valuable to destroy, and nn effort Is
being made to save them and trans
plant them near the new entrances on
the same side of the grounds. The
trees axe thlrty-flv- e or forty feet high
and are probably fifty years old each.
As much earth as possible Is being left
around the main body of the trees,
while underneath Is being undermined
for the purpose of affixing planks for
rollers. The trees will be rolled to the
new spots and planted. It Is hoped to
save them, and much care is being
taken.

Edible Cacti.
According to Professor W. J. McOee,

the chief entomologist of the govern
ment, the white man can learn much
from the red man about food products,
particularly of the cactus fruits found
In the southwestern part of the United
States and northern Mexico. These
frulta, which are neglected entirely by
the white man, the Indians live on for
two months of each year. In this time
the so called "Fatmouth" Indians be-

come fat and store energy to last them
the remainder of the year. Indians dry
the cactus fruits and use them as their
chief foodstuffs. These cacti nre relat-
ed to the fig family and contain pulp
filled with small seeds. The outer skin
la usually rough and thorny. In the
arid region from eastern Mexico to Cal-
ifornia there are only about 30,000 per-
sons now, it Is said, while years ago,
when it was inhabited only by the In
dians, it supported from 200,000 to 300,-00-

Why Allen Stared Away.
From "Private" John Allen, one of

the commissioners of the St. Louis ex
position, comes the best story about
the president's hunting excursion
Mississippi "Private" Allen, who nc- -

'qulred his honorable title by reason of
his frequent declaration that be was
proud to have been the only private In

either army, was met by a friend on
Pennsylvania avenue the other day.

"Hello, Private!" said the friend Joc
ularly. "How does It happen that when
President Roosevelt Is shooting bears
down In your state you arc keeping bo
far away?"

"Sh-h-h- l" said Allen mysteriously,
and, taking his interrogator by the la-

pel of the coat, he led him Into a door
jvay. "Keep It quiet!" he whispered
darkly. "But the reason is I'm a bear!"
Since then "Private" Allen's friends
have been studying the market anx
krasly.

WIU Dtaa the rrealdeat,
Secretary of State and Mrs. Hay

have Issued Invitations far a dinner to
President and Mrs. Roosevelt and mem
hers of the cabinet Jan. 3. The date
for this dinner Is always looked to
with much Interest, as none of the oth
er members of the cabinet can arrange
their dinners In compliment to the
president until the secretary of state
has bad his invitation accepted. Sec-
retary of the Treasury Shaw will give
a dinner probably In the week follow
ing that of Secretary Hay, though the
president has not as yet accepted the
date. Each cabinet officer submits the
data for his dinner to the president for
apprswak and Mver Announces It until
the president accepts

Dasaaar Gaaaea by Guam QeaUa,
Commander Beaton Scbroeder, naval

governor of Guam, has sent to the
navy department a detailed report of
the damage aused In that Island by
the earthquake of Sept- - 22. One child
was killed and a few of the residents
of Agana were hurt There was constd--

awaule low however, and
funds ara asked for to make the neces-
sary Immediate) repair, The damage
to buildings onder the control of the
bureau of yards and docks will reach
88,700. The public buildings of tht
Islands, suffered severely, and Com
mander Scbroeder thinks the total cost
of renalra on them will ba 822.100
!The private Iota In tha town ox Agav
sums o estimated at iiou.ouu goiovt '

S tMeaaw: i ;tnta ttoaaa. , j
X ff. ,r; H. "Bogs, sail stint surgeon

tha tfaltM State navy, returned
boms from a cruise la southern waters
on tba Maehlaa, DrvBogan has been
transfasrad-t- o- tha Naval-hospita-

l. la
hH cttf audwtn anter-ffoo-B hla are--

Jut! tn t ttw day- .- A ;

A ' OATtti fCHOSlELD.

I'fndnl Ttonta fSwa ".,"Vft VVftOfl WHIM r v
digests all olasset of food, tone and

strengthens the stomach and digestive
organs. Guras Dyspepsia, Inllgettlon
81 omach Troubles, and makes i left red
blood, health sad strangle, Kodol re-

builds woraoul tisanes, pniraei,streBgth-n- t
and sweetens tha stomach. Oov. 0

W. Atklaaoa; sf W. Vs.. saw. I hav by

I Notei of notable
; . . - .
f Wflliam C. Whltneyof Naw'tbrk
has given a handsome house and lot to
the phystclanjwho attended Mrs, Whit
ney In her. long Illness.
j Since tha conservatory has been re-
moved Henry Pflster, who has been
gardener at the White Bona for thtP.
ty-fl- yean, has been dismissed.

! The father of Governor Elect Bates
of Massachusetts is a Methodist minis-
ter .seventy years e'.d,, feet in
height and having a fine military bear
ing.

I The New lork Tacht Club has elected
the German emperor and his brother.
Prlnca Henry, honorary members of
the clnb, of which King Edward VI I.
has long been an honorary member.

The new commander In chief f ithe
Grand Army of the Republic, General
Stewart, is but nfty-Io- years .old.
He enlisted while a boy and served
over four years during the war of the
rebellion.

J. H. Seaverna, a native of New Jer-
sey, Is a candidate for parliament in
one of the London districts. He has
lived In England for some ten years
and recently became a natural Iced sub
ject of King Edward.

Plxley Ka, Isaako Seme, the first
Zulu to enter an American university,
has succeeded In passing the severe
entrance examinations at Columbia
and has matriculated for an eight
years' course in medicine and surgery;

Jonathan Roberts of Richmond, Ind
ie ninety-on-e years old and has lived all
his life on the ground where stood the
house in which he was born. Within
100 feet of his home is a log cabin built
In 1812 for a scboolbouse, the first In
that region of Indiana.

King Edward's reconciliation with
the Due d'Orleons, In spite of the tat
ter's gross Insults to the late Queen
Victoria, is said to have been due to the
intervention of Emperor Francis Jo-
seph of Austria and of King Christian
of Denmark out of regard to the Duch
ess of Orleans.

Thomas Fance nnd John Johns, sail
ors of the United States navy, are full
blooded Iroquois Indians, who grew
up together on a government reserva
tion. They left home some ten years
ago and never met until about a week
ago, both having sailed all over the
world meantime.

Saved--at Grave's Brink.

"I know I would long ago have been
in my grave," writes Mrs. 8. H, New- -
som, of Decatur, Ala., "if It bad not
been for Electric Bitters. For three
Tears I suffered unto'd agony from the
worst forms of Indigestion, Waterhraab.
Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia. But
this excellent medicine did; me a world
of good. Since using It I eao eat heart
ily and have gained 85 pouads." For In
digestion, Loss of Appetite, 8t roach,
Liver and Kidney troubles Electi o Bit
ters are a positive, guaranteed cure.
Only 50c at C. D. BradhamV drng
to e.

A ItoAUii For Coaveral4,t.
Old Mosih, .who belonged to Judge

of Macon, Miss., "bofo' the wall,'
was ror many years sexton nnd a
devout member of the Presbyterian
church, says Harper's Monthly. Short
ly after the war the colored Methodists
of the community held a rousing meet
ing In which Moses loudly professed
conversion nnd joined the Methodist
church. Some days nfterwnrd the
Judge met him and asked: "How's this,
Mose? I hear you have joined the
Methodists. I thought I brought you
up better than that."

Mose took off his bat and solemnly
scratched bis woolly pate ns he replied;
"Yes, sir, massa, dat's so dat's so. D
Presbyterian people am a mighty fine
people, an' de Presbyterian church am
a mighty fine church, but, massa, don't
you t'lnk it am powerful dismal fer a
nigger?"

Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife was so 111 that good physic

ians were nnsble to help her," writes M.
M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind., "but
was completely cored by Dr. King's New
Life Pills." They work ' wonders -- la
stomach and liver troubles. Cure con
stipation, sick headache. 80o at O. D.
Bradham's drug store.

Can Von See Alrt
If air cannot be seen, what Is It that

we see quivering above a field on a not
summer day or even above a hot stove
In the bouse? That question has pus- -

sled many a head, bottfold and young.
The answer usually given la that It Is
the beat, but heat cannot be seen, and
therefore It Is not the heat

The explanation of the phenomenon
is really quite simple, like all such
things, when we hear It As a. matter
of fact It Is air that w see quivering,
but beat makes ft visible. The quiver
lng is caused by the upward passage,
close by each other, of small currents
of air of different 1 temperatures in
which the rays of light are Irregularly
refracted, and this makes the currents
visible. "

The Best rrtacnptloa for KaUrta .,
Chills and Favor Is bonis of Osova'i
Tastxumi Cam. Toma, It Jtsimply
Iron and quinine fat a tasteless form No
aire nopay. PrlosMa, ; ?

t ' ClMraate la Ear. '

Though there may be counteractina
features and signs npon the faoa. ears
that are disproportionately large, faj
and red bespeak i coarseness of na
tars, sometimes anniallty and dlaslpa

Ears that stand out front tha head
Ilka flaps ara often seea on religions
nsan, bw varslnierty Irspfts gw with
them, , v r, '. rT t

A long shaped hot small ear lying
close to the bead denotes refinement.
delicacy or perception, but also timidity
and sensitiveness. A thin, transparent
looking ear shows delicacy and poetio
feeling: a thick ear, .the reverse. An
ear Set rather low on the bead denote
good brain capacity! set high or oq ( '

level With the eye, a limited mental aa
parity Is denoteoV-Americs- n Queen.., '

Prickly heat cured in ons triplication
lng of Hsnonck'e Liquid Bulphur.

I. ll all a curs Ecu ma. Fetter, Pimp,
let, Ringaorm, I'anrfmfT, Cuts, rnrn.
Old Korov and n' t' '

i ! ' ' ) i i a

l' '.rt t': -- . ' 1 r 1 1. I -

viyiuvin Wl IIU.ria

Mrs. E. B. Bradshaw. " of
Outhrie, Okla., cured of a severe
case by Lydia E. Ptakham'g
Vegetable Compound.

A Hreat rnonv women suffer with a
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which
does not seem to yield to ordinary
medical treatment While the symp-
toms seem to be similar to those of
ordinary indigestion, yet the medi
cines universally prescribed do not
seem to restore tho patient's normal
conuiuon.

Mrs. Pinkham claims that there,
is a kind of dyspepsia that is caused
by derangement of the female organ
ism, ana wmcti, wntie it causes dis-
turbance similar to ordinary indiges
tion, cannot be relieved without a
medicine which not only acta as a
stomach tonic, but has peculiar uterine- -
tonic eirects as well. at

Thousands of testimonial let
ters prove beyond question thatnothing; will relieve this 'distress
ingr condition so sorely as Lydia,
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. It always works tn bar
mony with the female system.

Mrs. Pinkham advises sick
women free. Address Lynn, Mass.

Where Raleigh Waa Barled.
The question of S r Walter Raleigh's

burial place has lately been revived In
England. Three churches claim both
the head and body of the gallant cour
tier. Immediately after the execution,
which took place lu Tothill street
Westminster, On Oct. 29, 1018, hla wife
placed the bead in a red bag and rode
off with it In a mourning coach. This
treasure she kept for twenty-fiv- e years.
The body was burled In St. Margaret's
church, hut shortly after the execution
Lady Raleigh wrote to her brother, Sir
Nicholas Carcw, asking permission to
bury her husband in his church at

whore she desired also to be
burled. History is silent from that
time on. It Is known, however, that
her Bon treasured the head aa hla moth
er bad, and, according to the London
Dally Chronicle, tradition says that It
was Anally burled with him at West
Horslcy. Surrey. Dr. Brushfleld, who
has made a thorough study of Raleigh
history. Is of the belief thst when In-

vestigation is made the three bodie-s-
father, mother nnd son will be found
burled together. He has suggested to
tho British Archaeological society to in
scribe the ntone under which his body
Is supposed to be burled In St Marga
ret's, London, with his name and coat
of arms. No English memorial to this
universal genius" exists. The west

window in St. Margaret's, dedicated to
his memory through the enterprise of
Dr. Fnrrar, wus the gift of this coun
try.

Does it. Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and cold

Is all right, but you want something that
win renove ana cure the more severe
end dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you dot Go
to a warmer and more regular climate f
Yes, If postlble; If not possible for you,
then in cither esse take the ONLY rem-
edy that ba been Introduced In all civ
ilized coun tiles with success In severe
throat and lung troubles, "Roschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulate lbs tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays Inflammation,
causes essy ex;ectorstlon, gives a good
night's rest, snd cures the patient Try
ONE bottle. Recommended many years
by all druggists In the world. Yon can
get this reliable remedy at all druggists.
Price 85c snd 75c

Oi:e of Fhn-.V- Storloa.
a man I v:-- two girls. One was

beautiful, the other was plain, but
t fine Klng r Having rd the axiom
that biw.y Is but skin deep, the ma
took hoed and married the plain glrL
Jne moral!!'; he awoke and glanced at
ila sleeping wife. Her homeliness-wa-

increns'.d by a falling mouth and a .rev
joundini' nore. As bo gnscd a doubt on
the wisdom of his choice assailed ths
man and grew to such proportions that
In alarm for hla marital felicity be
shook the sleeping woman by the arm
ana cried to her, "For heaven's sake;
Lib, wake op and sing somethinc."
Philadelphia Telegraph.

i psa Hancock's Liquid Hulphar,' for
JEcramn, Pimples, Ringworm, --Dandruff
and all skin diseases, for ;sale at T. 8.
war- - '

An Antoornt.
It has been dlsfovm-- that tto

Jim erow car law of Now Orleans
makes tha conductor such (tn autocrat
as he Is In no other city, scya tor Now
Orloauj ricayuuc,-:- . rui;ii the most
objectionable feature; of It Is that!
which 'nuthortxcs-4n- aipo-,vcr-

s tha ear
conductors to pronounce- which of ths
fussengors are whites and which ara
negroes.: There la no restraint oa these
Irresponsible persona clothed with sncb
extraordinary functions. A ear con-
ductor' under this law con,' upon his
own unassisted Judgment without tak
ing any testimony or making any In
quiry,,, pronounce that any person to
whom be has taken a dislike or a preln- -
dice Is n negro and must sit In tha com-- ,
portmont act apart for negroes, under
penalties for refusing to nrccpt his de
cree. in the same wny ho can forew ft
negro into the compartment for whites,

Tt 11 nil fOLD IHONt DAT .
Taks Latttlve Promo Quinine Tablets
! urn; viuna me money II it fori

jt , JTHE FASHIONS.- -

Tfcalmsiflttty of the aabekae, camel's
LhaJtrawi aSiiillur costumes-o- f Tongb sm
faced fabric are made with the jacket
either In box or Ifonto Carlo shape.

An appropriate eeetume for morning
wear has a skirt of nnt brown faced
cloth, with a tucked waist of tussore
silk. Tussore wears remarkably well
and is stylish In effect

Iblk rsite titer tarua ijuat'aw to
atwfTaaak blosira wittt atook skirts.
Crspe--as chins, "pta dotted --net, sUk
voile, figured taffeta and liberty satin
ara the materials used for these waists.

- Pur la .again used for vests and
Mouse waists-o- f etoth costumes as it
was a year, ago, and autumn coats of
cloth van be made trier in appearance
by facing the collar revers and cuffs
With fur.
i; Bratdlna will ..be abloultoua this
winter topon gawno, coats and bats.
Borne of the smartest new- - coats of
broadtail are conspicuous for their col-

lars of cloth .or velvet ' braided and
edged with fur Instead of being com
posed entirely of fur. New York Even
ing Post

Tie Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers In the last war wrote to

say that for Scratches, Bruises, Outs,
WOttBda, oras, Bore Feet and Stiff
Joints, Bnoklen'a Arnica Salve Is the
best In the world. Same for Burns,
Scalds, Boihh Ulcers, Skin Eruptions
end-Pile- it cures or no pay. Only
KM afrt D. Bradham's drug store.

the .Jn'iAMMl

The aboriginal blacks of Australia
have a queer tradition about the flood.
They say that at one time there was no
water on the earth at all except In the
body w an immense frog, where men

eoalil not get at it These
waa. juaraab coaocll on the subject, and
It aras onnd oat that if the frog coukl

to laugb the waters would run
ont of his mouth uiul the drought be
ended.

So several animals were made to
dance and caper In or" the frog t In-

duce him to laugh, lint lu did n.t twin
smile, and SO till' w. :U. l .;:i:i!u. d 111

hia body. Then ;o :ic oiu ii.ipp. -- . a to
think of thf qn: r .:..r:Uiv into
which the e- -' could n . vl, :nl It
was strnlgl.'.ny In- - ,u i.. the
flog, and wbeu the tr.n s. ;!,.
gllng be InugiieJ si I .id ln ,:, :..,

trembled, and the w.ii.r.s puured
out of his mouth In n great Uood. In
which many people were drowned.

The Mack people were saved from
drowning by the pelican. This thought
fnl bird made a big canoe and went
with It all among the Islands that ap-
peared here and there above the sur-
face of the water nnd gathered In the
black people and saved them.

Mystic Cure For Rheumatism Gives

Immediate Relict
Isaac Jackson, of Thorntown, Ind.,

says; 'I have been a sufferer for years
with Rheumatism, and found nothing
that would benefit me until I tried
Detchon's Mystic Cure for Rheumatism.
My knees were terribly Inflamed snd
swollen and the pain excruciating. The
remedy relieved the pain Immediately
and the Inflammation and swelling be
gan to subside at once. I have seen It
used In many other cases with the name
wonderful effect I earnestly advlae all
sufferers fronvRheumatiim and Neural'
gla to use it

Hold by T. A. Henry, Druggist, New
Bern.

Tlata iTaMaa.na. SerapUi.
'I never realized the value of tlma

tables until I got hold of a class of
boys old enough to take an interest In
geography," said a New Tork publlo
school teacher. "So far as the study of
maps goes, I can get better results
from the om of tune tables than from
all the geographies in the market Maps
mat nave been prepared for the pur
pose of cultivating the youthful mind
m tha matter of locality are shunned
as bugbears by all except the studious
few. But Just set S dozen boys around
a pile of time tables and tell them to lo
cate certain dries, lakes and rivers,
and they win work Hke beavers and
come out letter perfect every time. For
Inost children time tablea and accompa
nylng maps ara a source of unfailing
interest both in and out of school
bonra. It la true that this unorthodox
method may give the boye exagger
ated Ideaa aa to the importance of cer
tain rallroada, but they seem to get
enough goad oat of the investigation
to counteract such impreaatons."

If yo (sal 111 aad assd a pill
Why sot pareksss tha beetr
DeWlU'i Xarly Blscta
Ara little surprise
Taks oae they do tha rest.

W. H. HowalL Houston, Tex, writes
--I havs nsad Llttla Early Risers Pills
la my family for constipation, sick head
ache, etc To their ass I am Indebted for
tha health of my fasaUy. W. B. Duffy

aUkavtaewa-maswaila- a.

uniy rscaaoy tn , complaint was
mads that the nraDararJons for a wad
ding wars becomlog no elaborate, trou-
blesome and costly that young men pre-
ferred to remain bachelors rather then
odergo tht ordeal. la vtew of this
osnplatnt It at r ui lug tolasra that,
whig ta tha perfection :afystao! es.

tanuaasd la tba ooonty boHdlng, w4.
dings may now ba . psrnxmsd .there
with tba greatest dlapatch. A couple.
It Is reported, may aek,tbs martiaga
license window at any tlma m tha dsr
and than depart from tha county aalld--
mg man and wire la tha space of sight
minutes and twenty seoooda. Tha gain
orar tha alow, old faaaiaoed wadding.
wuea requires weeks for preparation
and whole day (or tba ceremony It
self, Is obvious, A man may aowjret
married In last tuna than It takes to
ridt around tba loop. Borne Improved
method of courtship oa tba tlghtnlna
express principle doubtless will toon bt
rortncomJngCnlcatro News, , . ,

TOO tSOTt WHAT TOO AM tltTfO
ITlien you Ut Grora! Taateleat Chill
Tor 'o, brimse tha formula is plainly
pr' ' I on smry bottle showing that It
hi' -- ' -a end ontntna la a tat!i--

Stooks; Open. Close
Amr.Sugar 1901 110

Union Pacific. . . 96 90

Mo. Paclli 108 103

So. Pacific 189 189

Manhattan 144 144

Great Weitern. . 138f 1231
Money
Amr. Copper. ... 55 35

Texas Pacific... 88 S8

Wabash pf 89 40

Erie
Erie, 1st 82) 2f
E. F
Colorado So 96 9i
Southern Ry 80 99

Southern Ry pf.. 90

LoulsvilleAM ash 190 1 18

Brooklyn. T. . 99 811
Penn. R R 188 111

Atchison 80t 79
8L Paul 189 168

Erie 80 80
Atchison pf 97i 97
U. & Suel 82 80
Reading 67 58
People Oas 100f 98f
O. A 0 44 44f
B. & 0 98 94

M..4 W 89j 6t
Tana. Coal.Iroo, 88 68r
N.T Central 181 180
Bock Islsad 88 88
Western Union.. 87 88
Ontario Western 87 27

Anaconda Cop..
Metropolitan. . .. 188 187

Coal, yaet,Iroa- -i 79

Vv C Chassis!. 7 88
Caaadlaa Pacific 198 188

Amr. CtlonOll. 41 40
V. S. Steel pf... 81 81
RepablloSteeL.. 18 18
111 Central 141 140
Am. Ios. . . . ... 9 9
Del A Hudson... iss
A. L
U. S.Leather.... 11 10
U S.Leather pf . .

Amr Car Posad. 884 83
Pec Mid

Orlando, Fla., Oct 2. 1001.

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co , Balti-
more, Md,

Gentlemen: I takepleasure In

Liquid Sulphur to
sny one suffering with Eczems. I have
had It for ten or fifteen years, ha - tiled
many remedies and found no until
I waa induced to try your "II L. 8."
Have only used It a short while and am
now almost entirely cured. I on truth
fully say that alter cr y yearn as prac-
ticing physician that vour Would Sul
phur la the most wonderful remedy for
Eczema I have ever known.

Yours respectfully,
DR. W,W. LKAKE.

For salo at F. 8. Duffy's.

Candltloaal lona(loua.
A few years ago one of the military

chaplains at (Illirnlt ir ti it on what he
thought was a sinuliiiiy happy Idea
for inducing li 1m cougiv-.'atki- li e

more I'bcr.-ill- to the offertories
than was their This was that
the men lm.tcnd of piilllii': the r pen
nies Into the bag. or. rather, refraining
from doing so, bhor.M )e permitted lo
deposit shoets of note p; per stating the
amounts Unit they were e. Illiug to have
deducted fio:a th.il , l;ly pay for
the bciuut of the l,,i: a. The soldiers
appeared lo be i e 1,. i pressed with
the Idea, and Hie following Suaday the
offertory liags IMi rally m erllowd with
their iioIih vt lm:,d. 1'P li.iplain was
most J lit litut at the si, it atitl prior to
dismissing the troops . i oh l!ui!it;ed
thl'Dl for their KrileroMt; H Iiii. how-Ili- e

over. In the .n :.ey or :ry he
cxainliud Ihe liai-t-- si Ian ly n fter
ward, his JnMlaSW.'i :.,: lewllllt evnpo
rated. Thin whh h ,e pllletleally
every napir he unfold ,1 !1M fol
lows: "T. Atkins e.i ti pay the
Itcv. 10.0LMI.1MIO u l,eu In in made
a field innrshal."

A Cold Wave.
The forecast of end len changes In the

wea'her rervca notice tliHt a hoarse
voice and a heavy cough may Invade
the sanctity of health In our ownhome.
Cautious people have a Votlle of One
MInnte Cough Cure always at I and. K.
H. Wiee, Madison, (la . wrlieK "I am In-

debted to one One Minnie Cough Cure
for my life." It cur B Coughs, Colds
LaQrippe, Bronchitis, Pneumonia and
all Throat and Long troubles. One
MInnte Cough Cure cuts the phlegm
draws out the heals and
soothes tbo nuicout membranes aod
strengthens ihe limn K M. Duffy.

Too In i,r;(arrn -
Itaynioiid I i :i, Hi. : w hile

ho wus lying i a I 'hi ij.h a I, pitul
couvalewlng fi a.i ,i-

peadicitla one i f t! l nds
wiio always t! Hi. ig In
the wrong plaee aii."l hi: and
told hlin the foll.n, in,-- 1, to eheer
him up:

Phlladelihls'n nio; laai.ais Mpp u(l.
cltls expert Imih ii do,: of wli eh ho
thinks a gro.it wlii t, In, I a lop.
aided walk. A fi1.-'- d as.,. doetor
on one occasion th i Mas,. , ,:,

"Why," waa the roplv. "lie's got ap-
pendicitis."

Then why don't you operate on
him?" queried the caller.

"What, operate on that dog! Why,
that dotfe worth $100." New York
OmnmerctaL

OJaV.aSVOZ1.XJB..
Beaislks 1kl WJhjJjwWjgS

Stayes

' .- '.1
' A oar kadOZ tewb just Id. '

t- '
Wajrons, TUrrma. Eobaa. Whir, r

. J. Cheney for tha last 18 years, and be- -

lleve him perfectly honorable In all boil
- neas transactions and laaadally able to
'carry ont any oMIgatioas made by their
Arm.

War Tbuax, Whalesale .Druggists
ToMdo.O. WAUMM, XlVXLH, A Mab
vrs, Wholesale Dmgglsts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Can Is taken Internally
acting directly apo the blood and mu
eons surfaoesjof the system. Testimon-
ial sent free. Price 75 per bottle. Bold
by all Druggists,

' Hairs Family plllslare the best '

J. A. JOSTBS,

Estimated rceeipts for tomorrow.
Total porta aetlmatad today 88009 vs.

44000 last year.
Galveston t to WOO against 18,889

last year.
JtewOrlaaaalt to laWUagalasr!4-J1- 8

last year,
Honetoa 8000 lo OOOagalaet 19JX9

last year.

Liverpool closing eotloa market
Mid. 4.83-Bala- a

IfiOO.

TH: GOLDEN RULE.

Do aa yen would ie done by. Per-
sian.

Do not that to a neighbor which you
'would take 111 from him. Grecian.

'WUt yaw wonui not wish dose to
Lhety, Feed
Sale ana
Exchange

Reoelpta 99,900. .'
Deo 48 ' -
Deo-Js-a 4.48
Jaa-Psb- 4

Fab-Ma- r A44. -
Mar-A- pt AM.

..Apr.MayaUt "

MaysJaaa4 47. -

- Jaas-Jnl- y 4 47. ?'

yewieir do not onto others. Chlnewt.
--Ooe should seek for others the happi-

ness one dual res (or oneatfBoddhlat.
I He aougM for others the ood ha de-
sired tor himself. Let him pass on.
Kgyptlan. , ;

?.A11 things whatsoever ye would that' wen should do to yon do ye area no to;
thent Chrlstlatt.
ITh brat ml In bnslneaa la to gnard

. sm4 do by the things of others aa they
do by their owil Hindoo. ' - .

nooa of yon treat his brother la a
way ha himself would dislike to be
t

The law Imprinted on the heart f
an men la to lor tha aneaaban of aatlr
cty aa tbemslvesv Boman. , r,

'Whatsoever yon do Dot' wish your
noiKhbbr to do to yoo do tMt wnto Mm.'
This as tke wlMla law: the rant at a
tiwr exposltloo of It Jewish. ...

t
'An

44008

.1 v,V 81630

: i
"

4" 3

Last weak ,

This wee.'
Bat 89000

Than..- -

-- UROtsT ufo nn8ET 8Tocr?os . ; V: ,':Tk bath la Haaoock's Llqnld Bui
pbnr. Ttey anauperlattotboseof the
moat celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
Xht additional advantage of being aoada

iJonlrod f'rofth. Thoy will Con
: 7 l' 5 ; ma, and all skta dls--

"'.ar-- : , .

- aV k av a .a .aver gucrea ior saie in mis Oity,
Alao completa line of Botgiea,

OMid a number of bottle! of Kodol and
found It to be a very effective and,

- ' oft, a powerful temedy for stomach

'. 1 rrnmmon.l ft o n,y frlf ' Cftrt!Th!a, o. ' : ,toru'o I". C -- ' i'r,!,!ra a on
; -- . -- e, r .yro i f tr

L UrcaJ ff. rjC'if v

im Tnv


